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THE CIRCUS IN TOWN.

a nnianr day and a unitat vnotnt
oir xn E 'stjh:j:ts.

Tho Procession Motes Through the City AmM
Oreat Popular Kntlmslnsm A Finn ln.

Remit nml Glittering' Train Tho
Attendance of Country People.

Tlio great lUrmiin, Dally fc Hutchinson
circus and inouagorlc, which aflor its open-
ing in Philadelphia moved out to Norristown
on Monday, and exhibited in Roadingycslor-tla-y

with great success, loft there, fcr
ter with its special train on tlio It. t C. rail-
road last night, nnd rcochod Lancaster
In the gray dawn of this bright and bcnuttltil
May morning. Earlyaswas the haurof their
arrival, 5 n. in., there was alitUor-rovv- of
cnrlons spectators to moot tlio circus men as
they unloaded and prepared to erect their
tents on McGovern's lot, noilh of the city.
Tlio crowd Increased as the morning woroon,
and the scenes and liMidcnls of the occasion
wore such as always mark this great o ent.

THE HI'IIEKT I'AUADK.
Tlio street parade took place bain cen 9 and

10 o'clock a. m. Tho promptness with which
itcatno off quite astonished many who wore
In waiting for It, and as the blare of the bugle
nnd the throb of the dtnni wore heard ntllio
various points which it passed, the throng
rushed pell moll lo catch a view or the glit-
tering paguiU When It moved through
Centre Square and on up North Qiiccn street
the highways noro iiaekod nith poeplo from
uurb to curb ; from oVory window and ele-
vated place curious faces peered at its non-dor- s

and attractions and only a narrow line
nas loft through the dcuso throng for the
procession to inovu.

Proudly prancing up South Queen street
came six gray horses drawing the advance
chariot with band, follow oil by a cavalcade
or about llfty ridcis, gaily dressed in brllllaul
suits. Then followed cages on wheels, nith
the royal RoilgaUlgorStlioiulcopards and pan-
thers and performing black beat, nith their
koepors andtrainers in full view of the mul-
titude and making graceful obcKiuco to the
human throng. A chltno of church bolls vas
u novel and attract! vo feature of the parade. ;
Uioy wore drawn on a nagon, followed by
ii vo sploudid black horses. Eight iron-gn- u s
drew the globe chariot ; and six strtnigstceds
wore hitched to the rhinoceros' cage. A Con-
tinental band ; eight cqtiostrionnes and n
troop of jockeys on blooded nice horses ;
tour gray horses drawing a ltoman chariot
and four otiiors driven by a Moorish chario-
teer, wore followed by wagons on which
wore mounted the Natitch girls and high
caste Hindoos, the Tedas Indians and
Afghan warriors, whoso ears noro saluted
with the music of the melochor on wheels.
Conspicuous foatuics in the rest of the caval-
cueo wore the Andaman islanders, the Nu-
bians from the famous Soudan country, the
Burmese priests and band, the Marimba In-
dians from Central America and UJaMagyr
Egyptians. Thoy tat placidly on wagons,
bestrode the camels and dromedaries or redo
with the majesty or princess on tlio chariots ;

six camels in a herd, lour dromedaries in
harness, a double pair of camels and two
doubloteams made an Imposing llgure, n ith
the Oriental garbs of their drivers. Klght
little elephants tiotteduluugastamoas sheep,
but of the nlno monsters that followed a
number wore the heavy chains of enforced
tractabilily and sullen submission. Tho
children shouted when six ponies How by,
with old Santa Clans and his reindeers of
gold mounted on the chariot, follow ml by
anothoroutllt contains the old woman in u
monster shoo, and a peacock chariot. Two
zebras hitched toil chariot and another col-
lection of wild poeplo preceded Noptmio's
gold chariot, the hlppoinotamus,hca lions and
iiolar bears disjiortmg themselves in water.
Tho elephant chaiiotand steam piano ended
the parade.

NOVEL I'EAIUKKS OF T1IK SHOW.
Tho condition of the liorsos, of which there

were an immense number, lias never been
equalled by a circus showing hero ; no such
collection of wild unimals in open cages and
on foot nas overseen on our streets, and the
gouulucuess of the many representatives of
remote and savage tribes who ncto shown
could hardly be doubted.

Altogether the show, as lostod by the
street exhibition, is tlio most original, best
solected nnd altogether unique combination
that has presented itself to the public, oven
in these days of advanced circus manage-
ment and amusement enterprise'.

AT THi: KXIIIJIITION OltOUNHS.
Great crouds noro on the lot, where the

circus exhibits, all morning, and North Queen
street nas packed nith people ull day from
one end to the olhor. Tho canvas is ouo of
the largest over seen in this city and the
arrangements are Hrst class in every respect.
Largo number of fakirs, lomenado and peanut--

veneors are doing u lively trade in the
vicinity of the tent, whiloothersaro enjoying
a profitable business in iHlloront parts el the
town.

Thero are largo crouds of strangers in the
city from Columbia, York and smaller places
und every one is bent upon seeing the great
show. Tho usual number of thieves who
cannot be kept back are on baud. This
morning a thief put his hand in the pocket
oi a woman named Hush, who was standing
on North Queen street, looking at the circus
parade. Otlicer Spoece caught him In (he act
nnd took him into custody. At the station
house ho gave his name as Win. Murray and
over f3 wore found uiion him. Tlio arrange-
ments of the city iKilico force uio very good.
All oftho olHcors wore on duly, although
some wore citizens' clothes around the circus
lot; and in North Queen stroet ollicers are
stationed at different jioiuts and the utmost
will be done to pun ent disorder and protect
the citizens.

T1IK Al'J'KltNOON SHOW.
lfctweou 12,000 and 15,000 attended tho'tuo

performances of the great show ut Koadiug
yesterday, and it is bol loved that f8, 000 was
taken an uy from that tow n. Tho attendance
is very largo at the alternoou periormanco
bore, and tlio croud wlllbo much .bigger

Tho nioiuigcrlo is very large, and In-

cludes animals of all kinds. A ic.it in o of tlio
big circus is the collection of wild people
from dlll'erent parts of the woi Id, which is
said to be the finest over seen in this country.
Tho circus is excellent, and includes tlio best-know- n

porfermors living. Tho great
in which men and monkeys ride all

animals, races, performance of
trained olephants, high wire feats, Ac, are
features oftho performing tent.

Mr. F. A. Forley is press agent of the
show. Ho is a gentleman who understands
his business, and tlio newspapers of the city
are Indebted to him for many courtesies.

Youug Kersey, of Eltzabelhtowii, n ho Is 18
years old and measures 0 leet 10 Inches in
stature, Is in town and attracts much
attention.

Tlio Uuhes of All Nation.
A bay show or unique character is to be

given this week byn nunibcrof youug ladles
in Now York for a charitable purxiso. The
enlcrtainmunt will consist or the singing of
the eradlo songs, carols and lullablos of all
nations, liicli pleco will be accompanied by
a scene that vv 111 depict, as nearly as jiosslblo,
the costumes and customs of the nation n hich
the inusio will be typical. Thero will be a
supply et llvo and docile babies, who will lie
dressed in the manner or the countries repro.
seated. Tlioro will be Giecian, Chinese,
Kgyptian, Itussian, Gorman, Irish and In-
dian scenes among others.

ltliU lor tVUHenu.lilug rcncan.
Tlio bids Tor whltouashliig the fences and
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O.V tJtK MASS JIAT.t TIELV.
A CIobb mut flood OSine Between the Iron-l- tl

mid Soirienet.
Yesterday aftornoen the closest game of

bait or the season hero nas played on the
Ironsides ground. Tho visiting club was the
Somerset, of Philadelphia, which recently
gave such a sovero drubbing to the Wilming-
ton Kastern Lcaguo team. Tho contesting
teams seemed to be almost equally matched
yesterday. fSWoitr.or pitched for the Iron-
sides and was only lilt hard in the curly part
of the game. Tho visitors managed to sccuro
four runs iu the llrst Inning by acouploofhlls
and tlio homu teams errors. After Hint the
runs wnro not so many. Tho homo club
bunched Ihoir hits in the fourth inning and
inado three. Tho score wan tlod in tlio
eighth and the winning run was secured by
the visitors in the tenth, on an error of the
Ironsides. Householder played a poor game
at second but batted well. The batterv
errors uro given in tlio score published and.
uuiAiuo oi mom n win ue seen mat uio game
nas good:
HlONfllDEg. All It ID 10 A KJIKIVKIISKT. All It III TO AH
oweuzor,p,5 H l l I Flood. Sh .til 1 2
tJioer, c.,5 2 1 II i Shuck, lb. 5017 0 1

Zccher, .. a 1 1 il)lly, o... A 2 1 1.1 3 S
HVh'd'rJIi. .1 n 3)r'nw't,ns 5 2 2 0 .1 1

UollliiH. :!. '.mi 1 ll'niph'y'jlii 114 10lltcliell,'lb4 t n 1 llamicv. 1 f4 o 1 2 o o
Cnmon.li.. 4 (i t I Strike, p... 4 00 0 14 5
Wllanit, uf.:i o 2 n nrnwn, d i. 4 i u u u u
ll'mb'lg'tris 0 0 Ooylc, rf.. I 0 1 0 0 I

Tulnl...'rj (I fi 27 1 Total , ..40 7 8 SO 21 IS
iNtllltiis,

tionsldca., ....,,...,0 o 3 1 ii o l o -fl
bnuicrocli .....4 UU000100 27

HUM V A II V.
TnobiiKnlilt Hneltzcr. Struck out Hv Strike,
I tv SHeltior, 8. rosHPd balls Ureer, 3 j Dally,

5. Umpire I.unU Hoiriimn.
l.ANCAHTKlt IIUHKATKM AT NHU'AHK.

The ijjincastor club nas defeated for the
second time on their trip, This tlmo tlio
Newark club did the work. Tho visitors
could do llttlo nith Hickman's delivery and
intido but three singles; on tlio other hand
Smith was hit hard. Outside of the batteries
both clubs played good llcldiug games. Tlio
scoio, in full, follows:

HKn'Aiut. aii n n r a k LANCA8TEH. ABlin I'AKtii.uly, cr,, - n I :i ou 1'nrkcr, ir... - 0 0 0 0 (I

t'ooKiiu.rl. 1 1 1 U'l llllnnil, 2li.. -- 01441Walker, lb -- 2 1 ') nil McTam'v.cf - 0 12 10
Sllllltl, HH 3 II 3 0 Tniiinvy, ns. - 0 0 0 30

-- 13 101 Donald. Jb.. - 0 0 0 31
Murjifiy, c. II I.I O 1 Smllli p - i i J 4
iailllt.il ,.. - 1 (I 0 00 OlillleM.o.., - 10 0 4 3

lllllllel(l,31l - 3 2 0 3 0 vinvlc.lli.,.,, - o on 00lltckiiiaii, p. 0 1 0104 l.ysum.rl ., - 04,-- J

Totals II 1.1 27 Hi fil Totals,. ... 2 iSimu
IS.MM1B. Sap'" I

Niittiirk.... 3 1 D 0 t S l"l'rf- -lLancaster., 0 0 0 0 U II 8 o U

HUMMAnr.
Huns oiininl Nunnrk, 1. Two '

tuiiuj, . oiiiiiu mm I.. nun i n. i.c ii. on uasesNnwirk. 7i l.nnr!iuftf a. Hin.nl. oul&jKeBkfs: i.aiicaiur.,j. riwuea Iiriib Mdtlitlllrliiiu lllnbiimn Uo.ll
Tlmo of Knmu Ono hour anif

Notcn. of the flame, j jJHtJ1'
Tlio oilier games played yosterdayl.were 5

At Philadelphia: Ilostou 0, l'liliadolphlaS ;
at Now York : Providence 4, Now York S s

at Ilnmklyn : llrooklyn 7 ; Athletic 3 ; at
Pittsburg: IMttsbuig 8; Cincinnati IatIxiulsvllto : St. liouls II, I.ouliivlllo 2 J at
Norfolk : National lit, Norfolk f ; at Trenton:
Trenton 1 1, Jersey City 3 j at Wilmington:
Virginia l'J, Wilmington ft

Pollard and Jones iuriii one oftho Wilming-
ton batteries.

I'yio pitched for tlio Virginia in Wilming-
ton, and but four lilts noio miido oil li in ;
Coicorim caught for him.

Kir.i,j;i jtr ins Kiu;rt:ns.
A Valient of the XorrUlowii Iiiuine AmIuiii

Meet Violent Death.
Another p.iticntat tliu Norristown insane

asylum was killed by his keepers on Mon-
day night last, and following so close after
the dentil of William Piss, the atlalr has
caused consternation among (he asylum ofll-cial- s.

The victim of tlio latest outrage i

Tiieodoio K Castor, a blacksmith, nlio resi-
ded at No. 1,721 Frankfordavenuo, Philadel-
phia. Tho attendants who assaulted tlio un-

fortunate and helpless man performed their
work so brutally that ouo of his broken ribs
was driven through bis heart. Castor was
found iu Ids bed hi a dying condition about
10 o'clock by Night Watchman Alexander
.Steele, nlio at onro notified William H.
Turnbolt, the day attendant iu the ward in
which Castor nas confined. Tuinbolt imme-
diately summoned Dr. Harris, but before
tlio arrival of tlio latter Castor had expired.

Tuesday morning Coroner Alkcns held an
inqiicstaiit! his physician, Dr. C H. Dradloy,
inadt) an autopsy of the body. Iu addition to
extern. il bmi-.e- s ho found seven ribs broken,
one of which pierced the heart. Kovoral
marks on the thighs appeared to ha vo been
inudo by kicks. Turnbolt and Steele testl-lledtot-

facts already given, as did also
l'.llwood Johnson nnd Henry Corner, who
are employed in tlio same ward. Corner tes-
tified that about (i o'clock in the evening ho
saw Castor walking unattended lioni the
toilct-ioo- iu the lower end of
the ward to his bed-roo- When
Steele was sworn ho testified that at
about 0 o'clock ho and Turnbolt noro com-
pelled to forcibly remove Castor from the
toilet-roo- and conduct him to his proiior
apartment. Steele alto testiilcd to noticing
Castor acting in a strange iiianuor about half
nil hour previous to his death. Tlio testi-
mony of Turnbolt and Steele nas vorycon-lllctlu- g.

Tho jury rendered a verdict that
the deceased " caino to Ills death by violence
leeched from the hands of Aloxauder Hteolo
and William II. Turnbolt, attendants in ward
ft D, section 7, or the state hospital for tlio in-
sane at Norristown, or by one or said attend-
ants unknown to the jury." Turnbolt and
Steele noro taken into custody. Thoy wore
given a hearing before Ilurgcss Whito and
remanded to jail to await trial. Castor was
admitted to the hospital about six months
ago from Kraukford. He was what is termed
a leeblo patient, but was nevertheless subject
to violent spells.

Death of Alajnr General McDowell.
Major (iouoral Irwin MuDowcll died in

San l'Yanelsco on Tuesday night Ho was
born iu Ohio in 181S, graduated at West
Point in ISIS and v on a captaincy at lUiona
Vista. Iu lSU5ho became assistant adjutant
general, and on May 11, 1811, ho rcochod the
raiikol brigadier general. Ho had command
of the llrst army gathered at Washington at
the outoicak et the rebellion, and command-
ed at the battle of Hull Itim, July 20, 1801.

In lbG2, ho took command of n corps, was
appointed major goneral of volunteors, and
n as gl von charge of the Rappahannock. Ho

with tlio forces of Hanks in tlio
Shenandoah nnd was or great ossistanco to
Pope. At his own request ho was rolieved
Hopt. 5, 1WJ, and subsequently commanded
the department or the Pacific. In 1805 ho
was made brevet major general United States
uriny and was commissioned iu Novomlior,
1872. Ho was placed on the retired list iu
1882.

A Maniac Murtlera Her VhllU.
At 11 o'clock Tuesday morning Lucy Oil- -

eliiist, wire of John Gilchrist, of Novvark,
N. J., while Insane from drink seized hcrslx-inout-

old baby ami, placing it on a block,
chopped its, neck and body nith an axe,
killing It instantly. Another oflior chlldron
iruvo an oiarm and noiuhbors rushed in, but

'too Into to Savo the baby. Tlio woman with
out doiilil is insane, hiio says sue inn uio
deed because the spirits told her and because
she must save Ireland. Whon her husbwid
arrived, soon alter the child was killed, it
nas nith great diillculty that ho was re-

strained from attacking her. Tho woman,
who is aliout thirty-eig- years old, has
three remaining children, aged fourteen,
eleven and llvo years. Sho was taken into
custody.

Secured Fur the SIoeuuu
All astonishing und almost iircrediblo

story comes Irom Chicago. An elort
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NATURAL SELECTION.

SCHOOL ClllLVREX AHV ItBWlil'AVEItS
VXVBIt JSXAHMNATION,

Text or Heading from the "Dally Intelligen-
cer" In Uio frimarle Favorite Heler

tlonanf Uie Little One Senator Lee's
Ailtlres In flooil Deinaml.

The second of the competitive examina-
tions between representatives of advanced
primary schools was hold at Miss Marshall's
school on South Duko street on Tuesday
afternoon. Representative pupils of Misses
Marshall, Droning, Ilundel, llucklus and
H takl's schools wore examined, and as on
Monday all the pupils without exception ac--

themselves with crodlt. For tlioauittoa test the Ixtkili nKNCunof Tues-da-y

evening was used. There wore two
items that particularly struck tlio scholars,
and one or I hem was that calling the atlon-tlon- of

housekeepers to the thieves that fol-

low circuses, and tlio other was the item
about the coal ofllco at Florin being robbed.
No many of the boys and girls had selected
these items that Prof. Huolirlo had (o call n
halt and request thorn to select some other
Item lo road.

From Miss Marsholl'H school, Wllllo War-rc- n

read Uiat paragraph from the Columbia
letter about "Tlio Unknown Tramp Killed i"
HuoKnhlor's tastes run in the direction of the
wood, for she road a paragraph from the to-
bacco artirlo ; Alice Clark read the Horn
entitled " Look Out For Thieves ;" Alice
Warren had for her subject, " llurglars
Knler a Coal Ofllco ;" Funny Lehman read
an abstract from Senator Loo's aull-- d In-

crimination speech, delivered before the
agricultural society ; Airred Smith the item,
" Iiook Out For Thieves," and Ruby Tlllco
the account of the watch case, that is ngltaU
nig uau tuo population or
borough.

"From Miss Priming's school Annle Pow-
ell raid an abstract rrom Senator Leo's
siieech; draco Fasig, "Look Out for
Ihiovcsi" Daisy Musselmau, the same se-
lection; Martha Olvler, "Alfred liolimis,
the Wiiolosalo Tlilerf Myrtie Hall, three
bodies recovered by tlio llrooklyn lire, and
Wallaeo HaulV aliout burglars entering a
coal olllca

From Miss Ilundell's school Minnie Stein
.read part of Senator Leo's speech, and ll.xtty
''JCialu. linrcrlnni pulnr n fiutl nfllcA.

!&,? Ml., HUM'S scliool. Hophlo Rogers
riMjkMfUrttirHissUit in Fulton tow nshlp;
iHMaati ' wuurnMi mn Koaaior loe s
'tMtuMMi aatMrMiMoNHnortlUHi
jrrBMrooWjw Wft?Wn&. GerrWpUa pub
apife os Ike wao ubiwt Daley Vamn w
the only pupil td'a tockM the toayor court,
and .Minn lo Qelskiger11 laid all about the,
HBVall boy's dleeppointment at not seeing the
ifree iereoptlcan exhibition which iwunlly
precea?! tfeaclrcua.

From Miss BuekiuVBcli0oi MagcieVniohV
read Senator Lee's remarks on nranapacia-Uo- n

and James WiUinger. thoKonator'a view?
on "the State Defined." aad Jacob tin-art-

h remarks on "Question's all can Answer."
Frank Nsuman vvaa the only- - pupil that es-
sayed to road an editorial selection and ho
took-fo- r hta subject "Russia's Designs on
English SHupremacr i Charles Bol bach hml
for his subject a --'"Look Out lor Thlovea,"
liandlsMillcr the "Unknown Tramp Killed."
Kddio Dcon selected that part of Himator-Lco'- s

Kjiccch entitled "A Good Word for"
lawyers," and Dora Smith el used tlio ex-
amination by reading tlio reports from the
several sections of the county as to the con-
dition oi tlio crops.

Tlio examination cs to their writing, spell-
ing and composition was similar to Monday's,
and was explained In Tuesdny'sjaier. Tho
pupils did well, and the compositions of nil
noro above what might lie expected from
children ranging iu ago from 8 to 11 vears.

fAltJUVKKL JlEETiSa.
Ilunurs to a Young jiliioilonary Theolugh al

Memluury Cgiuiiieiiniinenl.
Iast evening tlioro was a meeting held In

the chapel of tlio college, attended by many
students et the theological seminary and
others, for the purjioso of doing honor to one
et their number, Wui. K. Hoy, who pur-
poses becoming a missionary among tlio
heathen In Japan.

Rov. Dr. B. C. Wagner, of Allcntown, nas
called to the chair and opened the services by
prayer and conducted tlio oxerclsos. After
singing some devotional selections and a
prayer by Rev. Dr. K. R. Kschbacli, of
Froderick citv, Aid., Rev. Dr. J. M. Titzel,
ortho First Helormed church, was introduced
and tnadoa briefaddress upon the importance
of foreign missionary work. Ho bade god-
speed to Mr. Hoy in the work In which lie
nas about to engage, and hoped that bis
example would stimulate others to cuter the
same tlcld of labor. .

Dr. Titzul was fallowed by Mr. Wilson F.
More, of llethleliom, a member el the sem-
inary's middle class, wiio spoke of the per-
sonnel of the class to which Mr. lloj'
belonged, couiplimeiiied.him on his fitness
for the work ho had chosen, iind'fji ihenaino
et the class, tendered liliu their encourage-
ment and prayers for ids success.

A littiug response was made by Mr. Hoy,
in which lie returned thanks for the honor
done, and with the help of the Dfvino power
hoped ho would not disappoint the expecta-
tions formed of him.

Tlio services closed w itli a benediction by
Dr. Wagner. .

ruu mhhaiu t;u.ii.iii.nei';3ii. r,
To-ua- y tuo siuuenis oi mo seminary are

being examined by tlio faculty in presence
of the board et visitors. Tho examination
will lie continued and on Thurs-
day evening at 7; o'clock the commence-
ment exercises will be held in tlio college
chapel. Following are the names of the
graduates j Henry Dlller, Abbotlstown, Pa.;
Charles R. Forner, Jenncr Cross Roads, Pa.;
Cyrus M. Hart.ell, Grcousliurg, Pa.; Wil-
liam K Hoy, Mlllllnburg, l.u; Warron J.
Johnson, Lancaslor, 1'a.; Jonathan W. Mil-

ler, Chainbcrsburg, liu; Lpvvls Reltor,
Va.; Voter M. Tioxlor, S.disbury,

N. IS.
A DONATION TO TUB SIJMINAUV.

Fromllanovor, Yorlc county, Va., through
Rov. J. C. llowmau, Reformed pastor there,
comes now s or one thousand dollars contri-
bution toward the endowment or n now pie
fessorshlp In the theological seminary. Of
this amount Miss Mary Fernoy donates llvo
iiundred dollars; Mrs. Georgo Young, two
hundred and llfty dollars, mid Mrs. Wm.
Young, who now. resides in Baltimore, two
bundled and (lily dollars.

High Helmut Commencements.
Tho Marletta hjgh school commencement

will be held on Tuesday evening In Contral
hall. Tlioro are four graduates.

Tho commencement exorcises of the Stras- -
burg high school will be hold at Massasolt
halt, Strasburg, on Tuesday evening iipxt-- A

class or six boys nnd two girls will be
graduated.

Tho commencement oxorcUos ottlio Mount
Joy high scliool will be hold on Friday even-
ing of uoxt wcok.

Murdered and Thrown Into a Drain.
Tho body or an unknown man, weighted

with a sack of bricks and with tlio hands and
feet securely tied, has boon found in tlio
seventeenth street drainage canal, Now
Orleans. Tho body shows unmistakable
signs ut vlolcuco and the ikiUco think that
the man was lnurdoiod bomo distauco from
whore the remains wore found. Light
wagon tracks leading to tlio place where the
body was found have been discovered. Tho
pollco are working up thoca.se.

Fresentlng I'roof for Her Answer.
Not long aluco a Now Hampshire com-

mitteeman was oxamlning an infant school
class: "Can any llttlo girl or boy glvo tlio
definition of the word 'average ?' " ho asked.
Foe some time no onu uusn ored but Dually a

liesiiauiigiy ropuoa. "it is a
lays an egg on, hir." "No that's

Yes, sir ; my book says so,"
unttwl ri questioner, and
.(Mueiitence inhor readimr book:

liayuui eggs every day on an aver- -

iuUexl ou Duty.
uhftxtorrlssoy and Peter Rronlr, flro- -

.attaeiiod to the life-savi-ng Borvlcoin
a uia wiuie nracucuiK ter an- - oxriiui- -

Wm, fell; imtbolUXh story or a house by
Mkebreuk g of n rope, and received fatal

shbu uir
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SKKD tA'.KV AND HAVANA.

More Tobacco Hales Near Columbia and Over
the Hirer.

R. 8. Trout bought for E. Bosch ifc Son,
Now York, the following old tobaccos: John
M. Lutz, Crosswol), 10 cases of '81 1 11. F.
niostnnd. Marietta, 21 cases of '81 and '82!
Hcchrlst A Koudig, Silver Spring, 70 cases of
'81 ; Nkllos .t Froy. 20 cases r '81 ; D. O.
Hlrsli, 13 cases '81 ; D. W. Long, 27 cases '80
nnd '81 ! Andrew Garbor, Moiintvillo, 1)1

cases 'tth John Do Haven, J cases '81 ; D. B.
Haker( liruncrvllle, 5 cases '81; Morris Lovy,
10 cases fI ; Daniel M. Mayer, 10 cases or '83.

N. H. Strlekler has bought for J. Gust Zook
the following lots or York county Havana:
Joseph Bloat 1,000 lb., 0,3,2; Sam'lSaw-tnlllo- r

800 lbs., 0U, 8, 2.; Km'l Slrlcklor 1,000
11m., 7, :i, 2'; A. D. titrloklor 1,300 lbs., 7, 3, 2 ;

John Newcomer 1,700 lbs., ft, 2, 1; Km'l
llaltol 1,000 lbs., 5, 2 ; John D. Gohn 1.S00 lbs.,
0, 2; Honry Rohrbaiigh 1,800 lbs., 6U, 2
John Rreuoinan 1,800,1m, 8, 3, 2; John
Halties 1, 100 lbs., 7, 3,2 AdamFitzkeo 2,100
lbs., 7J, 3, 2 ; Georgo I'olV 2,800 lbs., 8, 3, 2 ;
William Walllck 2V4001lis.. 8, 3, 2; Harry
Matthews 1,800 lbs., 7, 3i 2; Henry Kunllman
2,000 lbs., 0,3, 2. j

Hoed lear: Josoph H1(U 1,800 11m 0, 3, 2;
Samuel Bawmlllor l.oOWlbs, 0, 3, 2 ; Hamuel
Hilt 1,400 lbs. D, 2, 1 $ A. D. Stncklor 2,000
ins, me, a ; llmiy Kinaru z,nni ins, u, ;i, j;
John t. nrvlm t.nnn Hm. t,. 3. "J : .losnnh Voir
1.200 lbs. ft 3.2 : Honrv lirablll 1,000 His, 0W.--
2 ; John Rrcneman 1,600 lbs, 0, 2; Howard
Htrlcklor 2,600 lbs, (I. 3U; John Haines 2,000
IK 7, 3, 2; John Klhio2.000 fbs, t)U, 3, 2.

R. 1). .och, of Columbia, lias brought for
J. Gust Zook, the following lots, mostly
Havana, raised in the vicinity of Columbia:
Kd. Ilil let 1 aero 8, 2,2; M. R. Htricklcr, 3
acrcffO, 3, 2 ; John Lewis 1 acroft 2, 2. II. G.
Nhcrtk2aorcs2a-ros(l- , 3,2; II. O. SiionkS
acres 8, 2,2:11. N. lircnemaii, 1 aero 8, 3 2;
H. Zdiimr Inerofi,."!, 2; H. Zeamer 1 acre 7,
2, 2 j J. H. Millor, 1 aero 8, 2. 2 ; W. G. Llttlo 2
acres 8, 3, 2; J. K. Ilolirer, 2 ocros 7, 2, 2; J.
Sliork 1 aero 0, 3, 2 ; C. R. Musscr, 2 acres 8,
3, 2 ; A. Zeamer 2 acres 8, 3, 2; A. Zeamer 2
acres 8, 2, 2; Levi Knlsloy 1 aero 8, 2, 2 ;

Lovl Knlsloy 1 acres 7, 2, 2 ; A. Halst 2 acres
8U', 2, 2 ; also 2 acres 7, 2, 2 ; also 3 acres 17, 2,
2 ; nlso 1 ncro 0, 2, 2 ; J. Simon 1 aero 8, 2, 2;
J. W. Gearig 1 aero !, 2, 2 ; J. W. Ocarig 2
acres 8U, 2, 2 ; C. C. Newcomer 1 aero I), 8 ;

C. C. Newcomer 1 aero 8, 2, 2; J. Shenk, 2
acres !, 2; J. Shenk, 3 acres 8,3, 2; IX

Mailly 2 acres !), 2, 2; 10. Calens, 2 acres 10, 7,
0, 2, 2 ; II Calens. 1 acre ft 2, 2 ; 11. Hcston, 1

acres ft 2, 2 ; J. llroneiium 2 acres 8, 2, 2; J.
Willis. 2 acres 7,3,2; H. Miller 2 acres 8, 2,
2 ; A. earner 1 acres 0, 3, 2.

VilOVMDBSVE TOirSSllll' XJWX.

lliiieiilncx of (leneral Interest ul Wmltlnllle
v... uml VlLlnllr.

'8jiitVJl.i.i;, May 5. J. R. Stokes' cow
oroivu imir ikjh

MUlfcM to I kH4ed."yHiaw cattle or Klias
RhtaelMtTt were badly nofsoaed fUtte laurel.

k; K. Parmer's new louae i ralaeeT aud ha.
Is making a pond to rakio German carp.

Simon S. Lehman has phtated 120 aaaorted
irult trees ; and J. K Htokea has done good
deal of grafting hereabouts. '

Master Tobias Huber fell from the ovorden
to the barn floor but escaped serious Injury.
Harry Strolim nnd Georgo Smith narmvvly
escapfHl serious Injury rrom an unmanago-3M-0

horse al the dangerously high bank on
Uuvpublio road near Strohni's mill.

Wmt t unprovlnjf, but grass looks poor.
JohirJBWBinorLlson a Western trip.
Arbutus liuTnVHwuTllT& Vole Cat

hllla, found Plenty orit, and u rarerlihiFi a
nott with two llodidn

This unusuaLilnd' l, deemed an omen of k.

- fMr. Martin Warlei, or Sullthvillo, lus be-
gun to build a new home, nearer the road
than his present homo.

TWO Hi:itIOL'H AC'ClllKNIK.
Jacob K. Good, butcher, of Run Valley,

while descending from tlio hay loft was pre-
cipitated to the entry below, breaking his
collar bone, liruislnguudtuuislilng his breast,
severely injuring his back, head and leg and
bruising andsiirainhig and perhaps fractur-
ing his arm. Ho was found iu an unconscious
condition, taken to the house ami Dr. L. 51.
llryson, oi Marticville, was summoned to
attend him. Ho was inn precarious condi-
tion and because or his great ago, nearly 70
years, grave hopes are entertained et a fatal
termination.

LL K. Stokes, or Sinlthvllle, sprained his
ann so severely tliatho is scarcely able to use
It, though It Is getting better.

yoma rjtosr
hpeiial ItellKlou Men lees on xt Saltirtlu)

uml Hwiilaj IjtrKe runeral.
Lincoln, May ft Tho organ recently pur-

chased by tlio Hv angelical Sunday school
will be dedicated on uoxt Sunday. Services
will begin on Saturday evening at 7:10, and
will lie conducted by Rov. 11. 1). Albright iu
the Hngllsli language On Sunday at 11:30,

Rov. Albright will preach hi tlio Gorman
language. Sunday school will lie at 1:30, and
will be addressed by Rev. Albright, A. J.
Ilrumier and Rov. A. Ziegonniss. Rev. C.
S. lliow ii, of Pitmar, Schuylkill county,
niiLprobabiyjilso be proscut. Tlio services
on Sunday livening at 710 will be in the Fug-lls- h

language, and conducted by Rov. A. J.
llrinincr.

Mr. J. A. lllack will attend tlio annual
Sunday school convention oftho Kvangellcnl
association which convenes at Millcrsvillo
on May 20, as a delegate scut by the Hvan-gelic- al

Sunday scliool of this place.
Cyrus Wilson was ablegate to the Luther-

an synod which met at Jonestown last week.
Tho fuuoral of John Hacker took place on

Monday and was largely attended. Rov.
llrovvmillor and Rev. Traliert olllcialod.

Kctnrn of the Doctors from New Orleuiia.
Yesterday at 11:15 a. m. the delegation of

medical men who were In attendance at the
meeting of the American Medical association,
at Now Orleans, with their wives and
daughters arrived at Ilroad street station,
Philadelphia, ou their return homo. Thoy
report very r.ivorably of their trip to the
Crescent City, having had a very delightful
tlmo on the way, and also nhllo there. Tho
citizens of New Orleans', who are noted for
their hospitality, wore not lacking hi their
kind attention to the visiting physicians;
giving them receptions uml taking them into
Ihoir homes and making it as pleasant for
them as It was possible to da Alter tlio
close oftho session offour days the association
visited the exposition ami round it to be
beyond their expectations in luagnlludo aud
beauty of display. A number of excursions
wore, given to tlio Gidf or Moxice, Lako
Poiilcliurtraiu, the Old Spanish fort and many
other points of intorest in and around the
city. Drs. Compton and Millor who wontos
dologales with the excursion from Philadel-
phia, arrlvod nt thoir.hoinos last evening on
tlio Harrisburg accommodation.

Society Olllcors Flecteil.
Tlio ibllowiiiK wore elected ollicers or St

Peter's Catholic llcnellclal society last eve-
ning:

President Adam Fingor.
Vico Presidontr-l'ot-or Diehl.
Socretary Geo. Rohr.
Treasurer Bcrnhard Rockeustolu.
Committee Southwest ward-Jose- ph Reck,

Jacob Fetter, Poter Otta South east ward-Jo-hn
Finch, F. Ruotsclil, Matthew Stoiu-waude- l.

Northeast ward William A. Koy
ser. Northwestward John lleutr.

Mossenger Chas. Gross.

Xangl'ly lliubanils Uisiiosedur.
Aldoriium Plukertou, or the Nlntli ward,

had his llrst case yosterday. Ho committed
l'.oubcii Huttou to the comity prison forSO
days for drunken and disorderly conduct, on
complaint of his wire.

Tho complaints of assault and battery and
surety or the poace inado against Georgo
Shay by his wife, wore withdrawn on promise
et Kinu treatment uereaiier, uuu mu nucuauu
was thereupon dismlssod byAldormau Deon.

An llnfaltliful IluslHtiiil.
Mrs. Annle Stlenrlcdo, wlfo el" a promi-

nent physician at Memphis, Tenii., recently
reK)rted as having eloped with a former col-

ored servant of the family, has uppcaroduta
Chicago pollco station, denying the clop-men- t,

saying she had Ion her husband on
account oi his cruelty, but had not been; uu- -
laitlirul. sno uau ueen serving as n uomes-tl-o

iu Chicago, and desired to be returned to
her homo.

' - ...
" At Ihe btaUon llotue.
The mayor dlgposed,'or three drunks and

a vag this morning. Tho drunks wore com-
mitted and the vugdjbckarged.

f aI H I aH fl 'Wr

LUMSDEN RESIGNS.

ESS

Mitt HtSCOHES D1BOVBXKD WITIt TUX
aorxiiNMHsra roLivr.

fllndttnne's Manipulations Do Not Null Hlr

1'elcr Tlio King of Denmark to Act as
Arbitrator Arbitration n I'rrre- -

lent lor the Future.

London May ft It Is now assorted uml
generally bollovod that Mr. Gladstone's an-

nouncement in the llotiso et Commons yes-
terday that Sir Voter Lutnsdon has boon
recalled toadvlso and confer Willi tlio govern
ment is n subterfuge, and that Sir Peter,
bocomlug thoroughly disgusted with tlio
turn nllulrs has taken with regard lo the
Russa- - Afghan frontiers dispute, and the
vacillating and n oak policy of the govern-
ment, tendered his resignation and lwrcmp-torll-y

rofused all overtures toconlluuo longer
in ofllco.

Lieutenant Stephen, one of Sir Polor
Luiusdcn's stair, has arrived at Tlllls and is
oxiectod to nrrivo hero ou the 12 lust

Tho recall of Lumsdou lias created a gon-
oral feeling of uneasiness, as it is expected to
Jiayo uu ud verso inlluencu ou tli itriotlm
or Uio natives or India, who will consider his
recall it further concession lo Russia.

Tlio iStamlaril says : " Wo must count it a
plocoorgood luck if the uholo commission
is not rocalleiL"

No lions Is obtaluablo of the appolntiiicnt
of an arbitrator, llismnick lias had along
Interview with tlio ciiiiioror of Germany,
which Is supposed to have concerned tlio
Afghan question. This gave rise to the ru-

mor that Ixith Knglaud and Russia h.ld-oske- d

Kmperor William to arbitrate lor
them. Tho Conservative patters think tlio
delay In finding an arbitrator ioroshadowM
the diillculty of obtaining tlio consent of any
Ku repeal l statu to arbltmlo Despite the
semi-oillci- denial of tlio previous rumors,
rumors nro now- - current that tlio emiicror et
Russia, Germany ami Austria will meet this
j ear.

The Klii of Denmark us Arbitrator.
A dispatch from Copenhagen states that the

king or Denmark lias definitely agreed to act
as --arbitrator on the question as to which
power is restionslblo for the violation of tlio
convention of March 17, lietwcen Lngland
and Russia, by which both powers agreed to
refrain from any oggrcssivo acts pending
the settlement of the Ituaso-Afgh.i- u frontier
question.

Ihe News From the Kant.fflk4,
OaEodtta, Ind., May 0 Tho finance de-

partment lias addressed the other depart-
ments of tlio govcrnmonturgujg upon
them the importance of observing the strict--,
est economy In the administration of all
branches of the service.'

Tho inhabitant or Herat are Kaid to be
Jubilant over the fluttering reception given
to the Ameer at Rawul VindL

Not Aprehenslte of War.
Hr. Pktkkshoiio, May ft A number or

tlio Russian nobility who had leaMl country
ices at Orniilonbaura, opposite Cron- -

"stadt, luTtiBf Jiff t occupy them with their
fiuniUer during next"THHLm--

, uave given
Uieiu up and cancelled their con

MuUnoers so a Ihudan Moultor,
CuoNhTAUT, MaBi-- U la currently

lioro that "during, the, temxtorary
alisenco or the captain of the Russian moni-
tor " General Admiral," stationed at Malta;
a mutiny broke out among tlio crow on ac-
count oftho cruel treatment of the second
ofllcer toward his subordinate. Twenty
sailors liavo in consequence been heavily
ironed.

Intelllgente From Austria's Capital.
Viknna, May ft ThOiVcue rrele Vreste

this morning says that the arbitration be-

tween England a Russia established an im-

portant precedent iortho future.
It is rciiortod that Count Tolstor, Russian

minister or tlio interior, Is aflltcted with
melancholia and is In a condition verging
upon madness. ;

TJXTIJIOXIAL TO 3tlC IVWKLU

All Aihlresa fromtho Coronttloii of Worcester
ami Fit Jteoiifte.

Loniion, May ft Tlio corporation or Wor-
cester y presented the retiring United
States minister, Mr. James Russell Lowell,
with a handsomely bound Illuminated ad-

dress as a souvenir and mark or their pro-

nounced appreciation or his literary services.
The address is iu book form and is bound in
blue morocco. It regrets the approaching
departure of Ministet Lowell and Is highly
eulogistic of his eflorts iu aid of tlio city
library.

Mr. Lowell replying thanked the corpora-
tion for the beautiful gift and tlio kindly
sentiments contained in tlio address, lie
said that nouo regretted the parting nioro
deeply than himself. Ho spoke iu high
praio or ills successor, Mr. 1'holps, and ex-

pressed his belief tii.it ho would not only
maintain tlio present cordial relations exist-
ing between England and America, but
further promote tlio good will of tlio people
of both nations toward each other.

Secretary Hopping and Second Secretary
Mr. Henry Whito, of the American legation,
were present at the ceremonies.

Till! NKW K.NIll.ISll M1N1HTK11.

Nkw Yonic, May ft Hon. K. J. Phelps,
minister to England, and Mrs. Phelps, sailed
this morning on the steamer Elbe. Quito a
number or iriends assembled at the pier to
say good-by- e.

tVEATUElt VHOUAMLITIES.

Tho Goiulltlon of the llarometer uml
Indications for the Morrow.

Wahhinuton, D. C, May ft For tlio
Middle Atlantic states, local rains and partly
cloudy wcathor, variable .winds, stationary
temperature, lower barometer.

Rain bas fallen in all districts cast of the
Mississippi oxcept In the Middle Atlantic
states. Tho tomporaturohas fallen from 5 to
13 degrees In the Upper Mississippi valley,
and from 12 to 20 degrees near Lako Michi-
gan; in tlio districts on the Atlantic aud Gulf
coasts, In tlio Lower Lako region, Tennessoe
and the Ohio valley the tomperaturo has
risen slightly. Tho winds In Now England,
the Low er Lako region and the Gulf states
are gonerally from the south ; in tlio other
districts they are variable.

For Thursday. Slightly colder, iartly
cloudy weather, with local rains, Is indicated
for New England and the Middle Atlantic
states.

ILLINOIS ZAllUlt MOTS.

The 1'olUlt I'rlest at Ilnont Uses Ills fiooil
Olllce lor Order.

Lhmont, Ind. May ft All isqulot hero to-

day aud the storm scorns to liavo spent its
fury. Tliolunoral et Androw Stoltgeraud
Jacob Kugana, the victims of the militia oc-

curred at ten o'clock this morning from the
Polish Roman Catholio church of St. Barlll.
Tho parish priest gave the congregation
advice against rioting and disobedience, of
the civil authorities. Tho priests have con-

vinced the strikers that further resistance is
not only useless, but criminal und the men
have promised to go back to word, some of
them this afternoon and tlio remainder to-

morrow morning.
Tho inquest was resumed at 10 o'clock this

morning. Tlio coroner subvened Colonel
Ueunett, Liout SL Clair mid the soldiers
who were wounded to appear as witnesses,
but Col, Ronnett sent back word that the
ollloera and soldiers wore under milllary
law and ho would not permit thorn to testify.

in Hi. i'

SherlCT Sale.
The shoriir disposed or the personal prop-

erty ofJohn IL Miller. Bhoomaker, ou East
King street, this morning. Onlyasinallsum
waa roalized.

soisr zvaiszATiri: jiowdies.
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Two Constlltillonnt Amendments Take Up the
Attention et the House.

UAiirtisnimri, Pa,, May ft The House
wa so noisy tliis morning that Shaker Gra-
ham informed the members that if their pri-
vate business was or mora Importance than
that of the publiu they had bolter take a re-
cess.

On motion or Mr. Shoemaker the veto by
which the Joint resolution proposing nu
amendment to tlio constitution abolishing
the poll tax qualification was defeated was
rccousldorod. Tho bill was passed finally
yeas 107, nays 3i

Mr. Redding moved that the Veto by which
the reimbursing clause nas Inserted iu the
prohibitory amendment Joint resolution be
reconsidered.

A long discussion rollowed, the Prohibi-
tionists generally iavorlng the resolution,
pure and simple.- Tlioso against sumptuary
legislation argued that If the legalized manu-
facture aud sale or intoxicating liquors was
lo lw prohibited Uio persons whoso property
would be destroyed or depreciated should be
reimbursed for their losses.

Tlio motion to reconsider was detl-atc-d

ycis 83, nays 9S.

Tho llrst .section of the constitutional
amendment resolution was then defeated on

'second reading, many Prohibitionist voting
against it becausoof the retention oftho com-
pensation clause. Tho yeas uero 7(5, and
nays 101.

Tho opponenlsoriho Joint resolution moved
lo reconsider the veto foi the purpose of kill-
ing it for the session, expecting the motion to
lie voted down. Hut it was agreed lo, amid
applause, fioni tlio friends of the prohibition
aiiioiidliielitand the bill u ill come up again.--

When the House adjourned a motion was
(lending to lay the whole subject on the
table which, if adopted, would kill the bill.

Ill the Senate the reinirt of the senatorial
conferenco commillco was adopted. Scnato
bills wore passed finally to label vessels con-
taining fermented liquors indicating the
Ingredients In the latter ami for the establish-
ment of tliougiicultur.il experiment station.
A House bill was jiassed finally authorizing
the president and managers of the various
turiipiko and plank road companies to sell or
abandon either tlio whole or part of tboco-opcrat- o

highways witli the consent or the
persons holding the largest amount of stock,
to the city, town, borough or township au-

thorities.

A MBit I VAlf 31ECU A A' c.
A l.liuanler Alan Klnlet Statu Vho Coun-

cillor .Statistic or the Uruer.
Alioona, May 0. Tlio annual session of

the stale council el Pennsylvania Order of
United American Mechanics is now being
liolil .if AHmoii 'I'lm uuwlntl llOfmll oil

'.Tueiiday.jU 10 a. m.. and will cxintliiuo for
uireeuaya." eiuto touuciiiors l riciiman, oi
Crndlo of Liberty council, No. 121, of g,

Northampton ooantjr and A. J.
Slack of Aruruingo council, Na 71?, ofPUila-dolpbi- a,

nro the presiding ofllcors. v
Thu councils througliOut the state are. well

represented among them
Na 8: Refton, Na 53; Adamstown, ,No. 00 j
North Star, Na 07, ofQuarryvillo; Water-for- d,

d 72, of Marietta ; Manlieim, Na 154;
Aurolia,lNa 102, or Mount Joy; Rainbridge,
Na 231, of Imcaster county.

Tiie oiuccrs oicctoa ny tne
nu siiDominaiocouncus in necemper

!. nr79fnalB'eu at uus session anu are
J. Slack, of Ara- -as rollows :

tnlngo council, Na 78, 'hliodelphia ; vice
councillor. I). ILirtman. lt!7'mJl9Tl&
council. No. 8. of Lancaster! aocrc
ter j;"Gnharo, ofsFrogresslvo council. No."
100. of Philadelphia --, treasurer, John Grider,
of Mount Vernon council, Na 44, of 'Phila-
delphia; examiner, Win. Holliuan, of Doylev.
town council, Na 10J, or Rucks county ; in-- "
ductor, A. IL C. Garmnii, or Northern Lib-
erty council, No. 2s", of Philadelphia ; protec-
tor, J. Hugh Oliver, or Purity council, Na
200, of Philadelphia.

From the reports or the board ofoflicei s tlio
following Information is attained : No. or
councils in working condition, 217; Na or
members in good standing, 21,021 ; amount or
moiioy received by the subordinate councils
duriiiL' the past vcar, 021,r.sl.Gb ; amount or
uioiioyoxticnded for relief and benefits dur-
ing twTtiast year, Kri,lSS.Ki; amuuiit of
money invested uy tuosuijoriimaio councils,
$231,085.27; receipt Tor the widows and
orphans fund during the year, $2,035.81 ;

expended for the relief of widows and or-

phans during the year, $171.10; amount
invested for widows and orphans fund,
51,32ftl7; No. of widows, 4N; No. or or-

phans, 050.
Three now councils liavo been Instituted

during the year, as follows: Globo No. 358,
at Carry s Comer, Uickawaima county;
Perkasie'No. 350, at Peikaslc, Rucks county ;

Mentor No. 300, at Philadelphia.
Nelson Endors, of Jacksonville council No.

80, Dauphin county, was elected represent.!
tivo to the national council.

Knights Templar Kvciirslon to Alltnloitn,
Tho sir knights of Lancaster Comniaiulery

No. 1J, who intend to participate iu the an-

nual conclave oftho Grand Coumiaudory at
Alleutown on Tuesday, May 20, and the pa-ra-

and roviews. vv ill leave Lancaster, on
Monday afternoon from tlio West King stioot
depot at 3:10, ami nrrivo at Reading at 5:50,
wlioro they n ill be received by the Reading
commauderlcs and escorted to the Ameri-
can house, where they will remain until
Tuesday morning. Thosir knights of Reading
have mudo arrangement to ciiteilain their
visiting biothron during Monday evening,
and fioin their well-know- n hospitality, as
evinced on former occasions, nu cnjoyablo
tuuo may be expected. Ou Tuesday morn-
ing at 7:15, In companv with the Reading
comlnaudoriesthoy will Ieav o for Allcntown,
where they will take part iu the grand pa-ra-

On Tuosdav evening they will be en-

tertained by tlio sir knights of Allcntown ;

and on Wednesday uioinlng thov will leave
Allenlovvn Tor homo, reaching Lancaster at
2 p. in.. Excursion tickets good rrom May
25thto3Qtb, Inclusive, for round trip, will
not exceed fJ.50. A band of music w ill ac-

company tlio excursionists.
Tho sir knights intending to participate

in the excursion to Alleutown should not
forget tlio drill, as advortlsod hi the Inthl- -

MUENCEll.

TtTK.V TUEltASCAZS OUT.

A Ilatth or Keiiubllcan l'oslinastcra aiade to
Walk the flank.

WAsiiiNaTON, D., C, May ft Tho presi-

dent to-d- appointed tlio following post-mostor-

Charles R. Chapmaiv, Hartford;
Wm. D. McMasters, Woodstock, Vermont ;

Conrad F. Sudorly, Sangoitics, N. Y.; Hor-ac- e

S. Crillondon, Glen Falls, N. Y".;

Marshall P. Ryder, Plalnvillo, Conn.;
Samuel H. Tread way, Poit Honry, N. Y.;
William Groosbeck--, Indoiendouco, Ma ;

Putnam S. Fulkerson, Loxingten, Ma ;

Charles A. Faster, Uollovuo, Idaho ; Willard
P. Calr, Sioux Falls, Dak. ; F. J. Stokes,
Mio:nn. Miss. : Abram L. Maco. Walton, N.
Y.;MissM. E. Forgusou, Rlchwood, Ohio;
Charles G. Kross, Levvislown, Idaho ; H. S.

Horbort, Rolla, Ma; Newton J. Price,
Neosho, Ma; Oliver Wells, Mnrshllold,
Ma; Wm. O. Louis, Statesville, N. C;
Frank A. Mitchell, Menomonee, Mich.; Rou-jaml- n

F. Htigar, Charleston, H. C; Jacob L.
Raker, Rod Oak, Iowa ; Patrick Cain, Fort
Dodge, Iowa ; Goa A. Clark, Rloomsburg,
Pa.; Wm. M. Hunnowell, Exeter, N. IL;
Lomuel Ii. V. Stono, Urbatio, O.; S. Coming
Judd, Chicago, III.

At the Jlvo latter olllces the old ixistinaslors
were suspoiulod from ofllco aud their siteeoi-sor- s

appointed. At the other ofllces the a'

terms ox plrod or tlio postmasters re-

signed.
llobhed or S;,80ll.

Juneau. Wis.. May ft A uun named
Ku nter, who Uvea at Neosho, near hore, was

A nttackod by hlghmaymcii, jostorday, aud
robbed off2.200. Ho had received tlio money
at tlio oxpicssouioo in Woodland, and was on
his way to Neosho when attaekod. A de-

scription or the tw'orobliors has been given to

the sheriff" nnd a reward of 200 offered for
their arrest, but at last accounts no trace of
thorn had been, found,
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Anxious Inquiries for ' rrtaKit'Mi
Scenes Around the T hb of lfctaHN- - ?

tlins Agonizing 1J oftatrattoM --mi .llrother of Ono ' Those

RltOOKLYN, N. Y., ANKiaVk '

surround the ruins o Die tmildliMtsami at
yesterday iu the rear .'AifahsWn mm' (

watch the men in the work: of imimmi i
searching iu the hi n ofdkeot f
charred remains or t be tmforH m iTtired firomenand the mgaet'l NKfi '

ployed in the scare woe iced aWIW.in v

systematically. MM
Tho policemen wl stV- - aiaod-- ' I

keep the curious ba WflfB. IMlstsaVaWKiro
with numerous luq ICfer, Hkito inqulro at the c ber'a
house, but many c lhfiHVM;-- 1

around the ruins in 1 og'Uiati HMO
a dear one might bol ad. Tatim&i
wives or brothers el mno 6f, tW i
with anxious, carou i count, euaaawimoo.
around gazing Iu bin despair imp ..
steaming ruins.

Tho ruins thomseli presented aiewto al
uiostas ghastly asde. do. ThoAremttiwh
worked down among 0 dobrte lli'Ue Into
rlor or the buildings (d they could miiel
the sickening odor el imlng htwukHiflali
and occasionally vrht Uiowlnd Wewtonw-,- ,

tlio crowd on the sin is the horrlMe 1

f.mtil 1m flwltnrll v ill rfwl J i
Attiio liospital,wlii i the Injured twre oar

ricd yesterday, it wa ated that alLthaii
ticnls were doing we with the exception el
old Mrs. Haas and F man l'ay. Their con--

ditlou lsoxtrcmoly t.i cnl.
onu Jtoni; mryouKp.

Up to one o'clock ( only additional body
round In the ruins w that of Edward But-
ler, of No. 5 Atlantic Mnio, who 'was, scec
to go down witli the ' ullding while 'the llre-iiit-

uero digging To hUbody. JUabrothet
Daniel stood by rinjvig his haads'and cry
ing in heartrending ones, "Oh, my pool
brother, vvliat a horr' lo fate to. meet," and
tliMi stopping at litTvala to'polht out to
where llromen wen dlrfing he would
s.iy: "Thoro's wl e he lies, wy 0.ear
brother. Tlioyyaw .ilin go down therk"
Then lie vruld b as thoiigli Hid

heart would break. Yyh.crt.tttM) body was
finally readied and i by the young
man as that or his bn "ter Edwartl,iH03t terrl-bl- o

agonizing shriek rent the air, jted ho had
to lo restrained by f o and led 'away from
tlio scene. Tlio bouv was crushed" Into a
shapeless mass and bUckouod and charred
beyond recognition. It was Identified by
means of some faNj teeth that remained In
the mouth nnd a ch rod remnant of the vest,

,in which was foui d 5tS0 In silver and
CJUoa.T3BtaSI,

. ?Tir.l. IA THH HUINS.
From , the latest ii;forjiiatlon that can be

obtalAca It Is bollnvca Uiivt the bodies of the
tollowiog persons ar slilUiu the ruins. They
have not returned tt Ihcir homes Mid noth-iiigTia- .s

been noon V hardonjiBiHaliice
the crash: - f ." "j-'- .

Conrad Rroling, James Carpenter,
aged 48 f- - Coone ' 7ni. Clark, aged 50;
Thomas Dorner, nlfc 4 11; Henry Durst, aged
so t Aggio Downs ; I eaoncic iiggor, agea ji;

oFeeloy ; llo lllntou .lleary Holl- -

Anuiu JWM "vTrWVWro ; Danieljri-J'iSaL6-
0 0lf V

T.nna-.-. a.wl "0 A.'nlrvli 'Til illTaBl af"" -- J-

CK"Vrj: -- ,
jiary'anu aonu ji uraiu ; naiie net.. .-, ir - ! vjciijaiiiiii iuooro; j luxeierej aianueiiei-- ;

James Shaughncss' ; Ucnry Young, "and a
Dutch boy named I us. V

HUllNED BUV 1SD RECOONtTIOir,
Another body recovered from the

ruins at 130 o'clock hut so Iwdly charred as
to be uurecogniz.iblo. The body n found
under a portion the ruins of building
known as ilutler's in shop. It was taken to
tlio third, precinct station.

Shortly alter tin body was recovered a
gentleman who salt lis was the foreman or
the tin shop called jut failed to recognize it.
Ho said ho was looking for the body'of his
llttlo daughter, wli u ho had not soon rinco
the tire. Tliis makes rive bodies iu all rei
ceived. ,'

So far tlio coroir had not impouollotl a
jury In the case uj to 2. o'clock. Ho sold ho
would take any action until there was a reas-
onable certainty uist all the, bodies, lycro
found and the mis-iu- g ixirsonsaccouuiMfor.

Miller, the buildur under who&o supervis-
ion tlio repairs on me building ln

wbnii llin iiculent occuirrAd. nnd Trim.... ... , ,
u.iu nirfietnil lnul tif.rlit rt n .finrrrA nf .ilti,t- - r?
nal carolcssncss, vtvS discharged .- the
coroner refusing U uubio formal complaint
against him. ' 'S '

A Victim el the Sunday lTre.;-- t "
New Yohk, May ft Alfred Kre&mor,

aged 10, died oarlj .his mommg at Bellovup
hospital from injui' 'S rooelved at the' flro Ip
tlio First aveuuo Ire on Sunday morning.
Ho is the cloventh ictlin. ? r

, Tho IiulUns Turned Loose on the' Settlers.
Piimui:, Dak., J.iy ft News ha reached

lids I'ltv that the Ii iliausat Fart Thoni nson.
have boon turned upon the settlers in
II. n VVrl,iiiAln.n .pvnllnn unit their ntn ff.i--
ctrnl'Illf. nmnnrlt With It TAlAntlAlUl linllll. ?
O..V.J...J, ,...,...J .,.,.. -- ..w ........, J,
.MUCH excitement imaiuniiu uiuuuy vvvop.. ja- -

will be done soon the agent doea not recall U
the government v nu. Tiiosaeruiiiftsrgono
to the front with c osso of mou. Tub sottloi h

are well armed ai will hold the fort at all
hazaids. Startlli j; news niay sooa,bo

' , ;
Filo Hill lud as, about 10""uiIIi""lrohf

Fort Qu' Appello Javo broken loose and ore
plundering seltk . CoL O'Rriea, "ttit a
force of cavalry aud Infantry havagono in
pursuit. Tho Indians .moved everything
fioni the rosorv i. The Touchwood Hill
Indians liavo alsc ouo off the reaervo, but
have promlsod t oturn In a few- -

Airolnst t niuy lian L'lajrlss;.

Kansas Citv, ia, Mayft Cortaiu ICntt'!
sas City people iiu uuiviiuuiwi mab awi;
day base ball pla, ii g shall cease, nM'.
ter was dlscusscc oy thomlnisteraJat tholr;
Monday mornlu iiiueuuy anu a uwtillliinw
api)iolntod to pi eeod legally
day amusotuonts
daily aimed at b

Maungor Sull
nlno, stated tha
pressed the club

' j, f

i i

USjNPIUi. om .j
Tho moTomeatlhj esiie-K- j- n '.a uau piayers, i-- .4,f

iu, of the Kmwfcts Ciry45
f Sundapletis.sn'n-V- i

dldisbaiid. ' J,'!
s'--z

AJtVJtl VtBJt AMSSSTMD.
.... ..... ..r ii rMMkAThe LGiin,iinui . m-- ,..-- .w.

I'ifJ

tki...- - f --yfn
Tahci in w. zeausaa. ,,vg V.Blv1

Sr. Lopis, Ma !. Chloror PoeHairf, K
gan, received t ollowiag oiWsjsraui;atfW
nouncing the i rtwtMof'tbe lusaSterorCf
I'm lor. nt"oVb 'C tills mortUMt t- - "S V. ,Tt?i

ii Aiioirr. tvn. ovvZW!. liirtl Max-'- S

well arrested ve. (fdayarid will trtairouWo.
Ho has counsel, ona'omcwrjwfm 'iH"'
lion and sworn jpaa hobjoh'ianavaufunt):.
Advise the state iw&ttefH WiaewJet'y,
the olllcor sails. ttyrue.i

, QouaaHl at '.SKa'$
r J H'l.Vm

A lie tb i)elar4 OC ua t
,

-, J
t U.TIragM which iftW 'Sr. Louis, M

nniiouiiced U iko. lilace in
lake, near ths c y 'm.HyVil
..i..n.i r.,v .... r nusi WBV
tuny not being ble- to furalfh i

carry the crowd m! ?

Iwtnn nrmnoeil or-- CrMslNUj?

ftlthoat Molinc or'siljamiliJ fii
Mcliay, Carker utd OiniayylU
on tSio 15th for ew urieaw, w
n,riu.initn in ii i World iWant. i
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